Hi Ho Mustangers,

9/2/09

I can not think that the end of summer is coming fast. August was a busy month starting with the Elkhorn
Swap and Show. It was reported the there were a number of open vendor spots and not too many cars on
Saturday the 1st. No report on Sunday the 2nd. The marsh run hit a bit of a snag on the 9th as the planned brunch
was moved to the Mineshaft in Hartford. We had a bit of rain but not that bad. It was a bit warm, if you can
believe that. A big WEM thank you to Steve and Kitty. On the 20th was the Burn Camp run and thing went well.
Scott got some extra hot wheels and every kid got one. Uncle George led the cars in his squad car with all the
bells, whistles, and lights. Our club made up the bulk of the cars that were there. Only 15 or so cars were there. I
hope the turn out will be better next year. The Masterpiece show was on the 22nd and the turn out with clubs
was stronger than last year. Some of the members got to show and talk about their cars. I did get out to the
Ewald show in Franklin on the 23rd with 125 other cars. It was a nice show that WPC club put on with 31
classes.
The last thing I would like to address for August is the club picnic. 70 or so members were there and I think
they had a great time. Sue and I would like to thank all who came with their great food and stories. The day was
warm but the breeze kept every one comfortable. All the help that the members did is not forgotten and we
really needed it. Thank You all!!!!!!!! The members make the party and you all did a great job. It is with a
heavy heart that Sue and I will do the cook out only one more year. We are not getting any younger and the
work is getting to be too much. We do not how long we have hosted the cook out but they all have been great
and a lot of fun to do. Thank you all for memories.
On to September and the events coming up starting with the O.C. Lionsfest car show on 5th . We will be
meeting at Goegie Porgies at 9:30 if we want to pull in as a group. On the 7th is the Shamrock’s show done by
The Classy Cruisers and all the money raised goes to Jerry’s Kids. Fall Jefferson is at the end of the month. Jeff
has a club night planned for us, details in the newsletter. That is all for now.
Yours in Stangdom,

Aug 2009 WEM Meeting Minutes!!
1.
2.
3.
4.

7:03 p.m. meeting started
Introduction of guests and new members.
Sharon Doria read the treasury report and Joan Searing read July’s meeting minutes.
Old Business:
? Elkhorn swap meet. Cold & rainy, few cars, not a good show.
? Marsh Run-Was a good ride, some sprinkles. Had to change brunch to the Mine Shaft restaurant.
? Annual picnic @ the Miller-very nice weather, were around 68 members that attended.
? Burn Camp-attendances was down, but kids still had a great time. A special thanks to Scott
Moen for getting the donated matchbox cars for the kids.
? Ewald show on Hwy 100. Tom Miller was present; he said they had about 125 cars.
? July’s cruise night @ Culvers on Hwy 100-good turn out by our club, we had about 18 cars.
Other cars, poor showing.
? Master Piece Car Show-is starting to become a bigger show with more clubs joining in on club
day. Large crowd, great turn out of cars.
? Just a reminder Door County (Oct 2, 3 & 4) is right around the corner. Don’t forget to sign up,
21 rooms already taken. Call Dick Doria if interested, deadline is Sept 15th .
5. New Business:
? Aug Cruise Night-Douglas Ave Dinner in Racine. Sept 19th .
? Labor Day weekend (Sat)-Oak Creek car show, gates open @ 9:30. Meet Jeff Searing @ Georgie
Porgies by 9:15 if you want to go in as a club.
? Labor Day (Mon)-Classy Cruisers car show @ Shamrock (38 & 7 Mile Rd) all proceeds goes to
Jerry’s kids. Gates open @ 9AM.
? Fall Jefferson is coming up.
6. As always, don’t forget to check the club calendar for up coming events and outings
7. Meeting closed @ 7:35 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 Holly 4V Carbs. $30 each. 1 pair seat backs for $1971 Mustang $20
Call Jim (262) 521-1014
FOR SALE: 1966 Ford Mustang, 6 cylinder, auto trans and runs well. The car is located in Wind Lake, WI
I am asking $9500.00 for it.
My contact info is: Ralph Schopp 414-531-6020
FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang Convertible, Power Top, Automatic, 289 High Performance 4 barrel carb, Fully loaded.
original, Fog lights, Working air conditioning, Pony interior, Power steering, Rally rims, Luggage rack, Dual exhaust,
20,000+ miles on odometer!! Very clean. Runs great, looks great, is GREAT! $27,000 or Best OfferCall Larry for test
drive 847-217-1976
FOR SALE: 2003 Centennial GT Convertible Mustang!!!!This is the Centennial Collectors Edition. Black convertible 5 speed -loaded with approximately 21,000 miles on the car. This car is clean and
ready to be driven. Asking $12,500 Call (Doug Curzon) (262) 679-5342
FOR SALE: ZDD Plus oil additive ... It will save our members a few dollars. This is the additive Zinc Phosphate for
pre roller lifters engines. Club Members price for 3 bottles is $25. Anything over 3 bottles is $7.50 each
Rodknock@aol.com or call 414 761-2267. Dick Doria

2009 WEM Events Calendar
PLEASE NOTE: If you have anything to add please forward the information to me. We will add and

make changes as the season progresses so keep viewing this calendar page monthly. We need volunteers
for coordinating the outings. Without your help these events do not take place. Contact any club officer if
you would like to assist in planning an event.
Sept 5

Oak Creek Lyons Car Show at Legion grounds

Sept 7

Shamrock's Car show

Sept 25

Sept 27

Sept 28
Oct 2

Fall Jefferson
Mont Monthly Club Meeting 7:00 PM Waterstone Savings Bank. Oak Creek

Oct 4

Annual Door County OTR trip Doria coordinator

Oct 26

Monthly Club Meeting 7:00 PM Waterstone Savings Bank. Oak Creek

Nov 30

Monthly club meeting and planning session

Dec 6

2010 Show planning meeting. Jack and Marge Winters house

Dec 12

Toys for Tots at Cameron’s house

Saturday, September 19th
Last Cruise-In of the year to:

The Douglas Avenue Diner is located at 5121 Douglas Avenue in Racine. It’s in the Greentree
Shopping Center on the corner of 4 Mile Road and Douglas Avenue. We will meet at the Diner
at 6 PM. It mimics a 50’s and 60’s Diner with memorabilia from those times and the
background music fits the atmosphere. It’s a neat place to take your family and friends. If
interested in more info,
http://www.journaltimes.com/articles/2007/10/25/life/doc471cfac6c7e12806922755.txt
If interested in attending the last cruise, please send Jeff Searing an Email at:
wemac66@wi.rr.com Deadline to sign up is Sunday, Sept. 13th. The diner would like to know
how many ‘stangers to expect. As always it’s a joy to see many pony’s drive together to a
function. Anyone interested in joining the cruise to the diner, be at the Ryan Road park n’ ride
(Ryan Road and I 94) and we will be leaving at 5:30 PM. We’ll give you a scenic drive.
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It’s time to hit the road again!
Our 28th Annual

Door County OTR Trip
October 2nd, 3rd & 4th 2009
Sign up form: Room Deposit $85.00
Please mail this form along with your check no later than September 15th to:
Wisconsin Early Mustangers
2511 W. Carrington Ave.
Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154
Name:__________________________
Address:________________________
________________________________
Number of persons:_______________

Phone:_______________________

Start of the trip will be at the Pick & Save on 27th Street just south of College Ave. (Just north of WSB) We
will leave there Friday at 9:00 AM. We will proceed north on I-43 to the McDonalds in the Brown Port
shopping center, located on Brown Deer Road and Port Washington Road. We will meet the remainder of the
group there and have a light breakfast or drink. We will leave that site between 10:15 and 10:30.
Any questions? Call Dick or Sharon Doria 414 761-2267 or e-mail Rodknock@aol.com

